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’Nominate 2

Candidates for 14 AS# Offices

Lions Roar Past San Jose
SJS Rooting Section
Salutes Dads During
Half-time Ceremonies

By FERMO CAMBIAN1CA
Colorful halftime card stunts featured the first annual "fatherson" day at the San Jose State college-Loyola university football
game Friday night at Spartan stadium.
The stunts were performed in almost perfect unison by the Spartans rooting section. The band, meanwhile, played approgriate
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Groups Limited in Expenses
For Homecoming Decorations

SEE
SPORTS
PAGE 3

Less Than 50
Students Show
For Assembly
Unless there are an uncommon
number of write-in candidates, thy
much-heralded preferential voting
system will be of no particular.value on election day, Oct. 20, it

was indicated at the nomination
assembly Friday afternoon.
House decoration is one of the many activities already included
Less than 50 students appeared
to nominate 28
George Gershwin tunes in salute,- - in the program for 1950 Alumni Homecoming. Cecil Mansfield has at the assembly
14 offices. Only
the
candidates
for
been named chairman for the affair which will be held Nov. 9.
to the dads of the SJS students.
the office of junior class secreThe first four -care stunts
This year house decorating competition will be limited to fra- tary is being sought by more than
were dedicated to the fathers as
ternities and campus living groups, since sororities have voted not two nominees, and only in this
the first stunt spelled out the
case, as matters now stand, may
’to compel
word "Ili", and this ssas quickly
a
While discussing rules arid regu- a majority choice not be evident
followed by the second word
"Dad".
which will govern -the after .the counting of first -place
votes..
Then the rooting section went
event, Mansfield said:
Threethe nominees, Bui__se.
into its third act and cam o up with
1. A fin
him’
VALLEJO. Calif.. Oct. _13.
verns, for junior class vice-presibeen set for house decorations.
a picture of a bag,, which was
Great hardships face tenants of
2. Chairman of decorations for dent: Seymour Abrahams, sophsupposed to be filled with money.
California due to skyrocketing
Faculty meMbers and other col- each house must be on clear scho- omore vice-president: and Chuck
Afterwards, the students spelled
rentals as a result of widespread lege personnel will be faced with
Wing; male sophomore justice, am
lastic standing.
out the words "Our Pals."
decontrol,
according to James an ultimatum sign, or else! The
Six of the fathers of SJS foot3. House detorations may not unopposed as of now.
Other candidates are as folball players were introduced dur- Roosevelt, democratic candidate ’or else’ in this case is no pay- be erected before 8 a.m. Thurscheck.
lows:
ing the ceremonies. The dads that for governor.
day, Nov. 9.
Speaking before a democratic
For the senior class, Ray Cox
watched the game from the Spar-4T No student will be allowed to
Persons on the college payrfilI
tans’ bench were E. Wacholz, group here yesterday, Roosevelt must affix their signature to the cut classes to work on these dec- and Ed Gasper, president; Jeanne
fai her of Sophomore Stan charged that Governor Earl War- Oath of Allegiance to be eligible orations.
Thomas and Bob Pettengill, vice.Wacia.lz, who plays right half on ren had "played into the hands of for their pay check.
house will be considered president; Dorothy Alexander and
: William Fields. whose son the real estate lobby."
Unless. its decorations are in good Marilyn Rowley,. .secretary; and
Edith Graves, a notary
is C. liter Keith Carpenter of
"In March, 1948," Roosevelt will have designated spots on the taste.
Robert Rojka and Evorene HatBakersfield, who missed the ’con- said, .!’Republican Governor War- campus today *and tomorrow to
7. Workmanship will be -limited field, treasurer.
test due. to an injured knee: Lee ren stated that ’decontrol of rents supply the necessary forms.
to students of San Jose State colIn the junior Class, Dick "OzWilson, dad of End Billy Wilson; *at this time would create chaos.’
zit" Osborn and John Moeller,
Those who fail’to sign the oath lege’
H. C. Beck, who came all the way A few months later he was approx.president; Leverta Raley, Virginby tomorrow at 5 p.m. may do so
from Los Angeles to see his son, ing decontrol petitioni . as fast as
ia Cox and Elsie Lawson, secrein Room 32 later. A memorandum
Harry Beck, in action; Earl B. they. came across his desk."
tary:. Lloyda Thompson and Jean.
employees
all
college
M.
issued
*
Buck of Campbell, reserve halfel Nieri, treasurer.
Mies that thisixs done ai.soon as
back Wayne Buck’s father; and
What with babies and elderly
The sophomore class, Tom SnarSACRAMENTO, Oct. 13. First possible.
.
W. J. Sykes of Santa Rosa. whose signatures were filed with the
ladies crying for it; dachshunds ling and Jim Porter, president:
members,
clerical
and
Faculty
wagging their Alice Dougherty and Joyce ,Pale
offspring on Or Spartan squad is
Secretary -of State’s office today custodial works May sign in any and just plain -dogs
Fullback BobbY’Sykes.
tails off for it. We really feel ton, s’ecretary; Rosalie Young and
in_sepport of the now Ceorg
o the- following ’buildings within conScious-stricken not being -.able
The’
t of the halftlIllt enterDave Woods, treasurer.
Lain Pension plan.
the home. listed:
tainment was a salute to the Lions
to giie a forecast other than, - Fin- Student. Court, Jill Iverson
new
the
Oct.
McLain
directing
is
Monday.
16:
"Fair to middlin’, and if you see and Marilou Borgen, female sophand the Spartans by the- band and
the. rooling section. The, band plan to the legislature. If it gets
114,1en’s Gymnasium. Dept. office. ROTC instructors diving Off the ()more justice.
played the tight songs ot both of 127,921 sienatures, the legislature 8:15 .a.m.-8:50 a.m.; Natural Sci- roof of B-82. it’s raining and the
Final approval of prospective
th«lilleees while goine thiaareh rean approve the plan and have it ends Bldg., Room 5-10.1. 9 a.m.-10 San Carlos turf is flooded again." candidates for the above offiers---e
and
it
reject
can
law.
become
a
now
s Ito 1711.1e
various marching formations.. Ai
e
Bid.,.. Buten 137A.
will not be Completed unfil Monfeature ot this card stotits was the let it go on the 1952 ballot. pr 10 am -II a.m.; Spartan Daily .but cle.ez. we’re pooped.
dasi. Candidates Dick Osborn and .
capturing of the Lion ta the propose a substitute to go on the newsroom, Barracks 93. 1 : 10 a.m.
Rosalie Young have until Monday
lballot with it. The. necessary sig- -11:50 a.m.; Ilealth
I
ice, Room I
Spa-? en.
noon to accept their nominations
be filid 10 das
!natures mu
,(n14-1(111
3111k, hz1:.1511i1:1.init.:::1..:5i2i
1)fficialb% The other nominees ace
8.
Jan.
fore theo,legislature meets
cepted at the assembly.
1+1 a. 101.
The, ,.,1,1
The ’Plan is similar to the one At Bldg., hallway. 3:50 p.m. -1:311 I %,
held. under
sponsored be ahLain which- was pan.
the direction of members of the
Tui.,ay act. I.::
t
in effect throughnut 1919, in pro-i
Student Court and the Student
siding tor complete. state admill...0
.
.leplications for the peeition of Council. Lud Spolvar, junior repN Men S Gy11111aS111111. 1
. ofistilation of aged pensions and
I ice, 8:15 a.m..-8:50 a.m.; Home Junier Prom chairman ar,. being . resentativr on’ the council, preEight Inter-fratei
council
a
p,mein
of all non-fiderai
Econemies Bldg.. hallway, 9 a.m.- accepted by the junior class coon- sided.
members trom San Jose State col10:30 a.m.: Industrial Arts Bldg.. cil, according to Cliff Ma jorsik,
lege will lease tonight tor ti sixior Prom chairtnan will take plaCe
*Dept. entice. 11 ium.-11-:55-at.m.: president 44i44-fern. state Western Regional IF(’ conThe deadline for acceptance of aVednesday afternoon, octola.r IS,
Rob Pet !engin. CoY alusie Bldg. I tept. office*. 1:15
ference at the University, re TuSt ii Mcrullotich, Nlike p.nieL 15 p.m.; Office of Bldg. al.edlications has been set as noon during the regular meeting of
scot. Tuscon, Ariz., t ae. 18-21,
itojka. I.ud Soialsear. saiperv., Barefteks 32, .4755-p.m.--4 Wednesday. (let. 18. Names suh- - The council. The Prom chairman
aecorditi
to Duke I kyas_IEC
and Bill Finger.
pin.; Administration Bldg., Room milted as candidates for the posi- will hold office from the date cit
publicist.
either rurnew In lo appointment to -the date of the
’ At tending the cnnfereaccavill be
With their- hopes-higipeekets 32. ’410
Anyone who is unable to get to members of the executive coun- Priem, now set as April 21. IF(’, repre sentatives from colleges full of prunes and match covers
Persons interested in becoming
and uniscisities in Washington, Iron i San Jose, this delegatiOn is , eine of the places listed above will cil Cliff Alajersik. Bill .See-erns,
0t,
Califennia, Idaho, isaarta gong SOlit h with the imp, of lie able to sign his oath- of alleg- or Jackie Larsen, or placed in Box a member of .the junior class
eutinril may do so by attending
hritutint; the 1931 conference to iance in Room 32 of the Business "J in the Coop.
and Avizena.,
.
.
conscvglive meetings.
calico. after Oct. 17,
Voting for candidates for .1en5,15 I enrisentat ives are Keith S:111 ,I1,se State. college. Deras

Tenants Face
Hardship Says
Jim Roosevelt Faculty, Personnel tat tons
Face Ultimatum

5

ril
sr
U.

v.
I’S.
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;The Weather

IFC Group Leaves
For Arizona Mee

=V,

Junuw piloni Head

II’1’1

Pictured abose are It of the
candidates who are competing
for the crown of Queen of 1930
One of
Alumni Homecoming.

the candidates will be chosen
at the r e g ii I a r student body
election Oct. 20, to reign
.etiming activities.
s e r II

First row, left to right: Jody
Bartlett, Alice Dougherty, Jean
Martin, Ann Tremaine, Marty
Damon. Norma N’eseo, Second

row, left to right: June Pereira,
Patty Chisholm, Joyce Warren, Barbara Lindquist, and
Nicki Hodgins. Entrant Mona

Logan failed to appear for the
picture.
photo inontage by limelin
and Stone,

*
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Megabits

(Associated Collegiate Press

IA Club Hosts
Large Crowd
,
By MOISES de GUZMAN_
At Barbecue---An abandoned baby was found and rushed to a hospital after if

Far Away Places

was found lying in Lathrop Hall of the University of Wisconsin, according to the Silver and Gold, student-organ of the University of Colorado, Boulder, Colo. Police are still puzzled as to the identity of the
coed" mother, although blood has been found on the floor leading to

the stork room. The baby weighed
Office: Publications Building (893) on E. San Caries street.
seven and one-half pound,f).
Press of the Globe Printing Co., 1445 S. First street, San Jose
"A professor at Pennsylvania
Editorial, Ext. 210 Advertising Dept., Ext. 211
Telephones: CYpress 4 - 6414
State college has gone to the
for
quarter
non
or
$1
per
ASS
card
holders.
year
per
Subscription Price: $2.50
music-criticworld
charging that
BILL FRANCISBusiness tvfahager
JACK RUSSELLEditor
there is "no use
trying to convert
D. Dixie Wise
Makeup Editor this issue
anybody to jazz
who simply
Manny Alves
..
Dan Hruby Sports Editor
News Editor
doesn’t like it."
Rod Rodrigues
Bruce Brohmen Asst. Sports Editor
Atsociat Editor
..He said jazz is
Ross Massey
George McDonald Photo Editor.
Desk Chief
s i m pl y raucous
Ron Marcus
Marion Summers Wire Editor.
Feature Editor
and disorganized
Donnie Nunes Exchange Editor
Mike de Guzman
Society Editor
form of musie
Loughlin,
Make-up Editors Barbara Deemy. John Dremel, Bill Eider, Nancy
blamed for the
Used Spinola, D. Dixie Wise.
sins of the beCopy Disk Al Long, Carl Fernandes, Gaye Witmer, Warren Coffey, Robinette M. DE GUZMAN boppers and proWoodside.
111
gressives who have tried to create
Reporter’sJack Anguis, Ferme Cembianka, Glenn Brown, BM Chambers. Wesle8
Dayton, Jim Downs, Melvin Gagnon. Jack Hulse, Ray Hesse. Carl Fer- music which real jazz enthusiasts
nandes. Tom Marquis, Jack Gallagher, Dorothy Jog:, kAurvirV0.-Petriblis, claim is nothing at all."
The "Daily Californian" of ITC Ed Roper, Homer Slater, Joe Sheehan.
of Berkeley has a daily column
ADVERTISING STAFF
"For Women Only" featured by
Ray Lyon
Offce Manager
one man Hitt Bergstein. Ills first
Salesmen Bob Betzirndufer, Bob Baker. Charles Berryessa, William Cain, Briinnotio
Churma, Pat Dyer, Peter Edmondson, Robert Carlton, William Ernst, Ray criticism: "Usually women critDiPiarza, Mel Glass, Edward Gasper, Ralph Lamont, Ray Lehrnkuhl, Carolyn icize other members of their
emancipated iwx. And women
Plough, Tom Elks, Ted Short
hate other women because they
are other women and they’re
similar to themsel% es. Therefore, the female has no fairer
critic than the male." What does
student Bergstein expect? Monkeys?
Four students were caught
A British movie, "Psychiatry in ter. Interested psychology majors
Action", will feature the first fall and minors are invited to attend, cheating in mathematics and history examinations during the final
qatrter meeting of the Psycho); Jones said.
week of last spring quarter at
will
be
in
meeting
Tuesday’s
ogY club. Tuesday evening, accordPomona college. The joint judicing to President Bill Jones.
Room 124 at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 17.
iary council made the following
The moVie tleals with the treatarrangements: one of the two hisMont and diagnosis of neurosis
March of Dimes supports one of
as well, as with the affects of psy- the nation’s largest research pro- tory students was instructed to
write a suitable paper of Amerchosmatic medicine.
grams directed against a single ican history, of at least four thotlThe club will have speakers and disease.
sand words.
films, and hold panel discussions
The other student was to read a
at .its various meetings this querSPARTAN DAILY
I "suitable book on ethics" and write
San Jose State College
a paper acceptable to the philosoEntered as second class matter Apr;I phy department. The two math
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, under students have to’ apologize to the
th act of March 3, 1874._
department and must complete a
Full leased wire service of United Press. project equivalent to two full day
Press of the Globe Printing Company, work under the Supervision of the
1445 S. First St., San Jose, California.
Member, California Newspaper Publish- eround’s department.
They
NInenty co-rd students were
er’s AssocIation.
will enjoy
tinder the verge of collapse
accommodations
when a "bra" burglar looted
Lowest prices at
at the newly constructed
Washington
rms o
yra_
cuse university. The creaking
710REHEADFLEMING
board awoke a co-ed who disintuti
RI
ek.O
C
EAYSHORE H1WAY, Just North of
Preseription Pharmacists
covered a man In her ’room. She
30th & E. Santa Clara Sts.
JOSE.
CALIF.
SAN
too SO 2-.1, STREET.
awoke her roommate and they
CYREss 2.4114
One of San Jose’s Finest
began laughing hysterically.
.AAA -Approved
CV 4-6075
"There’s a man in our room,
hee-her-hee." In the .midst of
interrogation, one co-ed halfawake asked incredulously, "A
whole man?"
Mrs. Kathleen Merry Drewry
Out at 5:00
Shirts in at 9:00
asked the Georgia court of appeals ’last .Oct.. 3 for a_ new trial
in the triangle shooting of her
college dean ex-husband’s girl

litiritish Movie Will Feature
Meeting of Psych Club Tuesday

Mom. Dad,
jr Friends
(’oming?

SJS Graduate Has
IVIonthll. Magazine
Print Her Play

Anyone interested io camp counciting is invited to the organization meeting of a new club, sponsored by the Co-recreation committee, according to Bill Ernst,
committee co-chairman. The first
meeting will be held tomorrow
night at 7:30 o’clock in the new
classroom of the Women’s gym.
Whether they are interested in
summer camps or those open all
year ’round, students will find the
programs helpful, Ernst said. Program planning includes guest
speakers, movies, and demonstrat ions of crafts and information
usable in camps.
. The new organization will. elect
Its own officers, who, together
with one or two Co-recreation representatives, will form the executive committee, Ernst explained.

C)

- 3 _ 3001 Marhel

WHAT? NO PLACE!

b.

IRENE’S LAUNDROMAT

Miss Lloyda Thompson, publicity
chairman, announced after ,the
election Thursday night at the
Student Union.
:The club consisting of physical education and recreation majors, had approximately 95 students attendingthe firstmeeting
of the quarter. New members ineluded 18 students, and one ’new
factiltY member. Dr. Elizabeth

Prarm.,
-

Car Service
After 7 p.m.

DRIVE - INN
HOT MEALS DAILY

. . . THE SMOKE SHOP . . .
& Post Sts.

75_0_
1086 E. Santa Clara St.

LIGHTERS

Everyone’s Pleased!
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I SMART SMOKERS

House

CYpress 3-9730

in II
a fe
defy
held

friend.,Thedaily

"Tar Heel" said that
Dean- -tiehrt&Drowry,Nrad.--of
the University Of Georgia’s JourCYpress 2-1052
Plant
25-29 S. Third Street Main
nalism school, made Miss Thur24.11, & Santa Clara
23t Wiffow
275 E. Wilitsm
mond hi-S- second wife after she
335 Lincoln, Willow Glen
II,, Franklin, Santa Clara
386 E. Rs.d
and the educator recovered from
wounds inflicted by Mrs. Drewry.
Mrs. Drewry was convicted of assault with intent to commit murder and was sentenced to two to
four years in prison. Mrs. Drewry
burst in on the couple at iæiætiFresh Vegetables
Fancy Meats
mate scene in Miss Thurmond’s
apartment and shot them both.
Ice Cream
Frozen Foods
two nights before last Christmas
Drugs
Magazines
An interesting form of questionnaire began at Sacramento
at
Junior college. questions: What
do you think of the men at
SJ("? What do you think of the
women at SJC?
351 E. Williani St
CY 3.1383
Answers: Co-ed Dorothy
Nichols snarled: "Most of them
sholiki lose weight 1 .. especially
In the head." Mary Barnes: "I
think they’re Well. I’d rather
major in men than math."
To do your laundry? Why not try Irene’s? A half-hour selfMen: Bob Bahlhorn: "Weil,
they help the population." Dick
service laundry or they do it for you. Just leave it.
Watkins: "Yeah, they’re pretty
good . . . My phone number is
Authorized Westinghouse Equipped
IV 0-0491 for the exceptionally
OPEN 8 A AA TO 8 P.M.DAILY
friendly ones."
By mathematical estimate, Martin Ingerson predicts he will have
kissed Miss Vicki Cottle 225 times
Phone CYpress 5-5504
before the rehearsal of Eugene
O’Neal’s "Beyond the Horizon" is
One Block from Campus
Corner S. 4th & Santa Clara
I1’..e../Celer-e./J.:0300300000000000"../Ze../240’1..e.,:el...01..4.410G. finished at Sacramento JC.

Shop and Save
For Your Finest

’Other committeemen connected with the affair were Joe Lotz,
entertainment; Bennie Low, publicity; William McGellan, Karlin
Merrill, Earl Bell and George
Straw, assistants.

--1

8-Hr. Service
Save Time
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

Dry Cleaners

The menu, consisting of steak,
beans, salad, rolls and ice cream,
by Ken Norton,
was arranged
chairman of the food committee,
and Joe Gennarella, Art Stover,
Francis Vaira, Bill Methe, and
Dick Peterson, committee. members.

Buszek Is Prexy
Co-Rec Committee Of PE-Rec Club
_Miss Joan_Ruszek_ is the new
776 Sponsor Club president
of the P.E.-Rec. club,

COLONIAL MOTEL

9Ideit We4t

The Industrial Arts club was
host to approximately 180 department majors, minors and faculty
members at a barbecue and gettogether Thursday evening on the
grounds in the rear of the Women’ gym.

Mr.. Ben Spaulding of the industrial arts faculty was chef for
the occasion. "Dr. Heber Sotzin,
head of the department, was guest
_
of honor.

A San Jose State college graduate, Mrs. Catherine Jones Urban,
class of ’49, has had a one-act
play published in the Oct. issue
of Instructor. The play, titled "Timothy’s
Trip", was written for elementary
school children in the middle
grades. It concerns the need for
better understanding among the
people of the world.
Mrs. Urban was graduated with
an AB degree, but treturned to
SJSC early this year for advanced
study. She lives in Saratoga.
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SPELLED BACKWARDS IS F 0 0 D! AND
THAT’S WHAT WE HAVE -- GOOD FOOD!

ARCHIE’S 1101
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245 SO. SECOND

"Why Waif
’fil Thanksgiving?
Every day h Turkey Day at the
BARREL HOUSE!
Enjoy a heaping plate of Hot
Turkey and Fixin’s tonight, or any
night
and for only 75c."
HOT TURKEY PLATE
SWISS STEAK

75c
60c
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LOYOLA ’SOCKOS" GOLDEN RAIDERS 14-7
Boxers Train
For
Novice Bouts

Pass Play Clicks
For Spartan TD

Spartan Coach Bob Bronzan described the Raiders as "just too
tired for the kind of play needed
to beat Loyola."
"They dominated 50 minutes of
the game," confessed Bronzan.
"We had the spark for a few minutes, but
"
The local mentor blamed the
poor first half offensive showing
the Lion defense. "They had
a lot of screwy defenses in the
first half, and it wasn’t till the

San Jose State college boxing
followers will see more leather
thrown this quarter than in any
other period of Spartan ring history, according to an announcement made yesterday by Coach
Dee Portal. Nee/comers to the genteel art
of pugilism will parade to the
squared circle for the Novice
from 3:30 to 4:30 each aftertournament dn Nov. 16, 16, and.
noon.
17. These dates will include
A list of men managing the nothe Wed., Thurs., and Fri. preceding the San Jose-COP grid vice boxing teams will be publishclash.
ed in a -couple of days
On Nov. 28, 29, and 30, boxers
eligible for the Junior tournament
will compete. The Junior bouts
should be thrillers from the opening bell, as many of the canvasclouters in this category are reputed to be almost on a par with
98 SOVTH 2nd
the famous varsity "whiz kids".

By MANNY ALVES and GLEN BROWN
Loyola’s 1950 edition for the Pacific Coast independent crown
made their strong bid for recognition as they defeated San Jose State
college Friday night, 14-7, before 13,000 fans in Spartan stadium.
Too little too late was the valiant try made by the Spartans as, they
tried to come back in the game’s waning minutes. The Lions roared
on the ground piling horrendous*
yardage with their "beef thrust" that had them knocking on .the
attacks as.the San Jose line crum- gates again, Klosterman shot a
bled before the thrusts of Full- pass to Klinkerman who was in
back George Musacco.
the clear on the checkered turf.
Both Southland scores were
Klosterman again got the PAT
made on the Klosterman to to send the Lions into a 19-0 lead
iiiinkhammer to Snyder com- in the closing sections of the first
bination of passes in the end half.
zone but it was on the ground
Max Houlihan alternated with
that the Loyola game was outMenges as signal caller In the
standing.
second half that found San
Unable to stop "Socko" Musacco Jose’s pony backs show the only
as he hulled his 212 pounds sparkling runs of the evening? .
through tackle and guard time
Houlihan connected with a pass
and time again, the Spartans were to -Archie-Cha
just about pushed off the turf by 56 yards with the run. Again, as
one of the best lines to appear in they did against Santa Clara, the
Spartan stadium.
Golden Raiders started to roll in
Heralded as a passing duel be- the final stanza.
San Jose broke into the scoring
tween Gene Menges and Don
Klosterman the aerial game never column with a pass from Menges
materialized as the Loyola field to Bob Osborne good for another
general used his bruising fullback 56 yards and a TD. Fran Kluewer
made the PAT.
to the limit.
-Morris Seampers
All Musacco
The best run of the night, that
Musacco dominated the entire
play in the first half as he packed just about knotted the count, came
the ball 26 -times for a total of 41 in the closing minutes of the game
Lion carries. He carried the ball as Frank Morris, replacing Capfor a total of 45 times in the Min Harry Beck, went off tackle
evening for 202 yards net, or 4.5 on a trap play through Lion-men
and raced down the field where he
yards a try.
San Jose received the opening was stopped on the Loyola rime.
Menges pitched the payoff
kickoff and had the ball for six
plays until the ,Jordan Oliver pass to Wilson in the end zone
coached men took over on their but Wilson dropped it as he was
48-yard line and marched to the hit hard by Musacco, incomplete
Spa rtan._seven_ It vas Musacco and the end of the Spartan
.carrying the ball for most of the -threat as Loyola took over on
yaftlage on the drive that ended doWns and proceeded to eat up
in the end zone as Klosterman time with ground plays for the
passed seven yards 4o End Fred last ’two minutes.
Standouts on the State team
TD.
Snyder for
Klosterman booted the PAT ,to Friday night were Chagonjian,
renter. BO
put Loyola in front with nine min- Ray Paanako(f and
Hitchcock.
utes of the first quarter gone
after a 63-yard drive.
Kicker Jack LaPlacette tried
an on -side kb -k to the Spartans
that was reciaered by the Lions
on the San JIIf 33-yard line by
speedy right halfback Rill EngBusiness office personnel may
lish. Anoth,r %VIM’ was being not consider promptness a virtue
Klosterman
set up by
with a but they know it pays off.
long pass that was knocked
Located in the office is a "kitdown.
ty". Each time an errant kotil is
Loyola dominated the play again
late. he or she deposits a dime in
in 11w second quarter which saw
a kitty.
a few moments of fine Spartan
defensive play as the Bronzan men
held -on their- ..,wn two-yard line..
GIVE US THE TEST
%VIM three minutes to go in
FOR DONUTS THAT ARE BEST
the half, ( ’art iirleSittro- flattened
- another of- Klosterntan’s passes
_that looked a set up for the beginning of a belated San J05e
371 West San Carlos
drive. On the very next play,
Menges had one of his lobs
caught by Jack. Dwyer and that
was that as he ran the inter((pt ion back 33 yards to he
stopped on iht San Jose 22. by
Sykes.
Musacco hulled his way to the
15, then after throe ground plays

JustTired-Bronzan

on

Tournament Rules
AU-College--- -tour
open to one-and-all including the
"whiz kids", will be held on Dec.
7 and 8.
Here again are the rules governing competition in these tournaments.
NOVICE:
1) Open only to Men who never have had a public competithe
bout where a(tniission was
charged.

second hall that we knew what to
do."
Bronzan is predicting a far better showing when the Spartans
meet the University of San Francisco Dons in Kezar stadium next
Friday night.
Beck and Mendonza
"Both
should be sufficiently recovered
from their old injuries by that
firm. says Bronzan.

AL’S FOUNTAIN
Hof

Barbecued
on

Beef Sandwich

Bun and
ONLY

124 E. Santa Clara

Coffee
55c
Adjacent YMCA

CYpress 4-4151

-

WI

\pees

100A.
1040,6
1’

bosom?
; small
bosom?
average
size?
in-between
!
now you can

JUNIOR:
1) Open only to men who have
never participated in inter-collegiate bouts or who have never won
a previous championship.

have a fuller-,

ALL-COLLEGE:
Open to anyone who wishes to
fight.
Inasmuch as these intramural
contests will begin in about a
month, Coach Portal is advls._
ing all participants that the
small gym is open for boxers

perfect bust
without pads
or puffs..,

Office Cirls Are
On Time or Else

Shiva’s
Casein Colors
,

Grumbacher
Casein Colors
Gesso Panels

DIERKS

litipa41q,
Nightly Except
Thursday
W

th
i4i4v2)14

(onatahisit,
Starat44414X
PALO ALTO

THE CONTOURS ARE BUILT RIGHT INS

Evegy FRI ON1 & sru RDA‘, 1416141
IN INE NEIAI

PETER P1111
41-1:0161m,"--.744itc.:\

SE ROOM ar

Performs figure miracles without "falsies"
p"gadgets" Peter Pan’s revolutionary new Hidden,
iTreasure. Your only natural answer to a fuller bustpl
line! Transforms your bust to a fashionably rounded,
fullness gives both small and average figures ,the
perf ect contour.
’Inside and out, Hidden Treasure looks like any ordinary bra you wear it like any ordinary bra
ibut what a wonderful new figure you’ll have. You
iwash Hidden Treasure like any other bra, too. Keeps;
tits shape and yours washing after washing.,"

$3oo $r sr.

"Ric

STUDIO CLUB paio

Regular Style

alto

IO tifiNiMuM - NO COVER-

Thil swirl a (ha esteetid
-MAGICur". No hair of
d.t,O,o, wernimoritement
--Neause o’s eli yet/

Regular Stile;

Strotesi

NYLON
_. SIZES: 82-36 "APerfeet": 32-38 B -Perfect"
Other Peter Pan brae from $1.68 to 8Z,011

BROADCLCY111

NYLON

01,10. eati4.

_
- toms in today to see Hidden Treasure, or order
try-on.
...ed.by mail. You’ll be thrilled with your
_ first

4
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Classified Advertising

Freshman Class Makes
Plans for Mixer Oct. 22

FOR KENT

For two men. Nice room, refined home, all linens furnished.
P__.e.RCh Per wi’eic -278Ninth:
Plannimr-fortheFreshman- inter,groupmker got- underway CY 3-5955.
Thursday with the first meeting of the temporary Freshman council. Girls: Attractive rooms with
According to James Jacobs, FreshMan class adviser, the council board. 110 N. Fifth St r t.
CY 5-9980.
outlined specific tasks for each group’s participation in Room for two
college girls or
the picnic supper and dance tentatively set for Sunday, Oct. 22. single. Kitchen privileges. 102 S.
14th street.
Mr. Jacobs said that group C ,
which will be in charge of decorations for the mixer, is badly in
LOST AND FOUND
need of new members. He said
that all freshmen will find, it profLost: A rope and u jar of vaseitable to join the group, which he
llne two days ago. Please return
calls "live-wire."
to "Gunner," AX 6-2645.
The next meeting of the freshNames of officers for freshman council is slated for ThursFOR SALE
man group "C"relea
day, Oct. 19, Mr. Jacobs stated
Friday by Mr. James Jacobs,
1926 Studebaker 4-door fiedan.
freshman class adviser. They InGood mechanical condition, good
clude the following: Bill Eckert.
tires, very clean inside. Has had
president; Jo Laurice, vice-presionly one owner. Full brim., 655.
dent; Jean Luther, secretary; Winters Motors.
Phone CY 4-7941.
Martin Muller, treasurer; Joan
For sale: 1939 Packard 6 FourWinterling, social chairman; and
E. S. Thompson, business man- Lois Karnes, sell leader.
ager, and Glen Guttormsen of the
-Business office will make a trek
to San Diego Wednesday for the
semi-annual meeting of State Colloge Fiscal officers.
The convention, which is held
Industrial Arts Majors and
on the San Diego State college Minors: Those planning to do stucampus, will last through Thurs- dent teaching winter quarter meet
day and Friday. Al! state college In._ d.e par t me n_t. lecture. room
Meal- officers v.111 lie theRviiliiiir Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 10:30 a.m.
with some members of the Department of Education in SacraVeterans: Remember, the last
mento.
day to purchase books and supplies
The group will discuss problems is Friday, .Oct. 20.
common to all state college operations, along with budget and perSocial Affairs: 3:30 p.m. today
sonnel problems.
meet in Student Union.

Bill Eckert Heads
Freshman Group

Busness Officers
Trek to San Diego

Announcements

Door Sedan. Radio, heater, good
rubber. $350 cash. Call CY 4-3159.
For sale by original owner.
’49 Dodge ro’adster, 1800 miles.
adior$1830.
’41 Chrysler Royal Coupe. $650.
Both clean, excellent condition.
720 Northrup street.
Good used Tennis Rackets.
Racket restringing and repairs.
Dink Johnson’ Tennis Shop. 58 S.
Fourth street.
Students: Invest your room and
board. Sale 14 ft. trailer -aluminum insulated, double inner spring
bed, butane stove and oven, cushioned dinette. Used very little.
CLayborne 8-2267.
Clasisical record albums: Almost
new. -Also singles, half price.
CLayborne 8-2968.
Red Hall, co-captain of the 1950
San Jose State college track team
was the Northern California J.C.
Conference sprint champion while
attending Sacramento JC in 1947.

Schmidt to Attend
Officers’ Training,
Educational Meet
Winfard E. Sehmicit; head
of the Police school at San Jose
State college, will attend a peace
officers’ training and educational
meeting in Sacramento on Oct. 19
and 20.
Mr. Schmidt was invited to the
meeting to atlAist in the development of a program designed to
give statewide police training in
event of a national disaster. The
proposed training program will be
specifically planned for police officers, deputy sheriffs and auxiliary personnel.
Special nursery compartments
supplied with children’s playthings, books and phonograph
records attended by stewardesses
are provided on German federal
railways where children may be
"parked" for the duration of the
journey.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 4...THE COMMON LOON

Theta XI: Members and pledges
meet tonight at house for dinner
beginning at 6 o’clock.

Eta Mu Pi Has
First Meeting
Eta Mu Pi, national merchandising fraternity, held its first
meeting of the autumn quarter
Tuesday night in Room 21, according to Martha Brazell, publicity
chairman.
Outstanding events planned are
trips to Apparel City in San Francisco and Montgomery Ward in
Oakland.
President
_ _ Mark. Bondeli’ presidstdat the meeting: The group will
,rneet in the Student Center on
Oct. 2i Prospect has members Will
be in% it id. Miss Ftr’ii’ion said.
1114.11*4

Senior Class: Student _ Union
meet today at 4:30 P.m,
Sigma Sigma: Tonight at 7:30
o’clock in Room 7 we will begin
membership drive.
Kappa Sigma Kappa: Meet in
Room 24 tonight at 7:30 o’clock.

‘Ton’t be silly!
What do you think Jam..

Student Y Freshman Club: Meet
.tonight at 7:30 o’clock in Student
-S. Seventh-street,
Patricia Coulder Will speak -on’ .
"How to Study More Effectively."

a goose?"

Art Students: Pick up craft
projects and puppets after 1:30

%ad l’erost"s

Associated NN omen

At First Meeting
Dr, Bertha ATason formerly :15ociated %vith the San Jose State
Ilealth department, spoke
Wedresday attenuant ,to the Associated Women students at their
first re,:ular mcetitig of the guar,.
t or.
Dr. Mason’s talk on the Coin mutiny Chest followed a brief
busitass mei.ting in %% hi oh plans
bir tins quarter’s AWS "Jinx"
wrrc dismissed.
Miss Joan Hale, AWS president.,
iii d at the mectinv
I

FASHION CLEANERS
AND DYERS
EXPERT CLEANING
ALTERATIONS
DRESSMAKING
COSTUMES
PAIR- SH1R1 &ELME

277 E. San Fernando
Across Street from School

RENTAL SERVICE
* DINNER DANCES
* THEATRE PARTIES
* WEDDINGS
* PROMS
Entire New Stock of white dinner iscksts for
Spring and Summer wear.
All garments
freshly cleaned, carefully pressed, fitted to
perfection. You’ll like our services and our
prices which include dress shirt arid mew*
codes.
OPEN MONDAY 11/1 TILL 1 P. M.

S. & F. TUXEDO SHOP
FIRST STREET
Phase CY1-7420

141\K;

NEW

Complete Formal

in sown

)

New

School for Scandal
Nov. 2-3-4-6-7

O.%

%

The

CY 3-3833

Our

fetel-fifenaiinIT?eing "taken-in"

all those tricky cigarette tests you hear so murh about! Aldst puff of
this branda sniff of that. A quirk inhalea fast exhaleand you’re
supposed to know all about cigarettes. No! You don’t have to rely on (piatricks. The sensible

way to test a

cigarette is to smoke

pack after pack, day after day. That’s the test
Camel asks you to make,. the 30-Day Mildness Test.
Smoke Camelsand only Camelsfor 30 days. Let your
own "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) be your
proving ground. And when you’ve tried Camels as a
steady smoke, you’ll know why...

. More People Smoke Camels
than any other cigarette!

